Introduction
Since at least the 1980s both London's financial district and the financial services sector more generally have become increasingly important to the UK economy. The role of financial services as a key engine of economic growth has led recent writers to argue that the UK should now be considered a financialised economy (Erturk et al. 2008) ; that is, one in which the corporate sphere is increasingly dominated by the demands of financial markets, and the economy is increasingly dependent upon the financial services industry to sustain growth.
The most visible spatial manifestation of the financialisation of the UK economy has been the growing significance and prestige of financial centres. Following a long period of relative decline, the late 1970s and 1980s not only witnessed a renaissance in the City of London's role as a premier international financial centre, but also the resurgence of the fortunes of many provincial centres (Leyshon, et al. 1989) . Large provincial cities, such as Table 1 about here *** In this chapter we examine the changing geography of UK financial centres. Our analysis is based on an examination of Office for National Statistics' (ONS) employment data, as well as previous studies of financial centres. In terms of the former, financial services are broadly defined to include activities such as banking and insurance, grouped under the heading of financial intermediation in the ONS Standard Industry Classification (SIC), as well as legal services and accountancy (Table 1) . This is for two reasons: first, much of the commercial activity conducted by legal and accounting firms complements and overlaps with the services offered by financial services companies; second, previous analyses have made clear the significant role played by these in the development of provincial financial centres over the past two decades (French and Leyshon, 2003; Leyshon et al. 1989) . The remainder of the chapter is organized as follows. In Part 2 we begin by looking in more detail at the factors behind the growing significance of the financial services industry during the last quarter of a century or so and explanations for the concentration of financial services in 
Financial Centre Dynamics
Before looking in detail at the contemporary geography of financial centres, it is important to provide a brief overview of the history of financial services in the UK and of the factors that influence the growth and dynamics of financial centres. Financial services employment has grown markedly over the past two decades. In 1984 the financial services sector accounted for just over 1 million full-time equivalent (FTE) jobs (FTE employment is calculated by adding half the number of part-time to the total number of full-time jobs), by 2006 employment had grown to approximately 1.4 million FTE jobs, an increase of 36%. During this period not only was there an absolute increase in employment in the sector, but the contribution of financial services to national employment grew from 5.55% to 6.30%. As well as being an increasingly important source of employment, the financial services industry also contributes significantly to UK gross domestic product (GDP) and tax receipts. Financial services employees accounted for some 13.0% of total UK income tax revenue in 2006, and financial services firms contributed more than a quarter (27.0%) of all UK corporation tax (IFSL, 2008 Processes of financial innovation, securitisation and re-regulation have, in turn, driven the increasing financialisation of corporate and everyday life. In the case of the former it has been argued that there has been a significant shift in the strategic orientation of corporations, whereby competition in product markets has become subsidiary to the principal aim of securing 'shareholder value' to satisfy the demands of financial markets (Erturk et al. 2008 ).
Everyday life is also argued to have become financialised as households and individuals are increasingly compelled to make provision for their own long-term financial futures in the face of the retreat of the welfare state and the demise of final salary occupational pension schemes (Langley, 2008) . In turn the financialisation of everyday life, underwritten by the growing importance governments have come to place on market solutions and the need for individuals to exercise greater personal responsibility, has significantly increased the demand for financial services.
However, the economic benefits accrued from the rapid expansion of the financial services industry have been highly geographically uneven. Firms have exhibited a strong tendency to cluster in select locations and, as such, a large proportion of financial activity is concentrated within a relatively small group of urban financial centres, chief amongst which is the London financial district. In 2006, London accounted for 44% of the value added to UK GDP by the financial services sector (IFSL, 2008) , and over a quarter (26.5%) of total financial services employment. Moreover, the top 10 financial centres measured together accounted for some 46% of all financial services employment in the UK in the same year (Table 2 ). While the dominance of the City of London -which is one of the largest and most important financial centres in the world -is unlikely to be seriously threatened in the foreseeable future, its very success has brought its own set of problems such as congestion and high labour and property costs, which have in turn provided the stimulus for the decentralisation of financial activity from the capital. During the 1970s and 1980s diseconomies of agglomeration, coupled with the City of London's growing focus on the international market in the wake of the 'Big Bang' reforms of the stock market in 1986, led to the relocation of much back office and retail financial services activity away from London and into the wider South East region, as well as along the M4 corridor into the South West and further afield (Leyshon et al. 1989 ).
Explanations of why financial services firms cluster in particular cities and understandings of the drivers that generate change in the hierarchy of financial centres focus on four factors (Bailey and French, 2005; French and Leyshon, 2003; Leyshon et al. 1989 ):
a) Access or proximity to market. Demand for many types of financial service is closely correlated to concentrations of population and businesses. One important reason why firms locate in large urban centres -and which also explains why financial centre hierarchies often closely mirror that of the existing urban hierarchy -is the desire to access local and regional markets. Changes in local market conditions can act as powerful push or pull factors, attracting firms to centres in which demand is growing or, conversely, driving firms away from centres in which demand is falling or has become saturated. Leyshon et al. (1989) argued that an increase in demand for financial services in many regional cities during the 1980s combined with processes of decentralisation to bring about the resurgence of provincial financial centres. In the case of the growth of Bristol and Leeds research has emphasised the role of local demand and the ability of local firms to compete with financial services providers in the City of London, particularly in the provision of corporate finance services which enable local small and medium sized companies to access capital through stock markets (Bailey and French, 2005; DTI, 2001: 45; French and Leyshon, 2003) . professional contacts and knowledge interdependencies (Faulconbridge et al. 2007 ).
Not only do such interdependencies frequently lead firms to cluster within a relatively small geographical area, but the significant advantages that can be accrued from the external economies of complexity, scale and scope, as well as the ability to tap into vital knowledge networks and epistemic communities represents a powerful pull factor for many financial services firms (Faulconbridge, 2007; French, 2002 
Financial Centre Geographies
Having identified some of the key reasons behind the growing contribution of the financial services sector to the UK economy, as well as explanations for the geographical concentration and clustering of financial services, we will now examine the changing geography of UK financial centres. In the case of the smaller centres more generally, Table 2 suggests that the gap between, on the one hand, London and the regional centres and, on the other hand, the subregional centres (the largest of which is Liverpool) has progressively widened since the Chester have benefited, respectively, from the decision of large US credit card firms American Express and MBNA to establish significant European operations in each location.
Trends in Employment and Rankings

Co-location or agglomeration?
In addition to the number of financial services employees, the relative significance of financial centres can also be assessed in terms of the existence or otherwise of agglomerative economies. For many commentators agglomerative economies are an essential characteristic of a true financial centre, not least because they are seen to confer critical competitive advantages on firms, particularly with regard to innovation. Nevertheless, it is notoriously difficult to identify and measure clustering or agglomerative economies (French, 2002) . By analysing and comparing financial employment data at both the LAD scale (which provides a measure of employment in the city centre) and the larger scale of the travel-to-work area or TTWA (which provides a measure of employment in the wider city-region), an indication of the relative geographical concentration and thus the relative agglomeration of financial activity in a particular centre can be gauged. (Bailey and French, 2005; French, 2002) .
Place marketing, and financial centre strengths and weaknesses
The location quotient (LQ) is a measure of the ratio of an area's share of employment benchmarked against national figures. LQ analysis has been applied here to reveal how different financial centres have fared over the years in terms of their share of employment in particular financial service sectors compared to national level data, and acts as a useful barometer of financial strengths and weaknesses. An LQ of higher than 1.0 means it has a higher share of employment in particular industries or sub-sectors compared to other financial centres. Table 4 to Leeds' particular strengths in the non-life insurance and building society sectors (Bailey and French, 2005; French, 2002; FSSC, 2008) . Other areas of specialisation include private banking in Jersey, captive insurance in Guernsey, and life insurance in the Isle of Man (Cobb, 1998) .
As the contribution of financial services to urban and regional economies has grown, as the cost and availability of skilled labour, and tax policies (Yeandle et al. 2009: 37) .
Conclusions: After the crisis.
In this chapter we have sought to account for the growing importance of the financial services sector to the UK economy, and have shown how much of this activity is concentrated in a relatively small number of financial centres, at the apex of which sits the City of London. Further Reading.
• Erturk et al. (2008) provides an excellent overview of work on financialisation.
• Tickell (2003) explains the uneven geographies of finance and their impact on regional development. • The edited volume by Martin (1999) provides further insights into the geography of financial services in the UK. 
